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Week-end Accidents Wh Mak he Talki Talk? Child Health Center At : at es the lalkies lalk? : Claim Human Toll Hortonville, Sept. 9 
Two Killed, Several Injured in County| A Non-Technical Description of a Popular Entertainment| phe next child health center for 

—. ——- Outagamie county will be held Tues Sylvester Balongie of Kaukauna] Most of us were born with enough The film runs at about 90 feet per | day, September 9, at the Legion hall 
was instantly killed last Thursday eve-| curiosity to want to see ‘‘what makes minute, so that it takes ten to eleven |in Hortonville, it is announced by Mrs, ning when the small roadster in which|the wheels go round.’’ From the vet-| minutes to run off a 1,000-foot reel. Jennie MeMelkin, local chairman for 
he was riding with four other persons|eran movie fan who began with the You can readily see that the opera-|the event. 
went into the ditch on highway 41 be-|‘‘nickelodeon’’ to the modern sophisti- | tors have no time to loaf on the job. Dr. Elizabeth Taylor, a new staff 
tween Kaukauna and Little Chute. One| cate of the super-talkies no doubt we| Yet all our questions were answered | member of the bureau of child welfare, of the other passengers was seriously |have all wondered at some time just | with the utmost courtesy while their | state board of health, will conduct the 
injured, but the other three, who were} What it is that makes the ‘‘movies’’| hands were busy with the hundred and|center with the assistance of Miss 
riding in the rumble seat, escaped with | move and the ‘‘talkies’’ talk. So we | one things that must be done at the | Marie Klein, county nurse, and a thor | 
minor cuts and bruises. set out to get the information for you. | proper moment. ough physical examination will be ac 

Twelve year old Marlow Marcks of} It was with no little thrill that we There are two methods of reproduc-| corded to all pre-school children who 
Shiocton was instantly killed Monday |¢limbed the steep stairway to the hot |ing a talking picture. In one the film | attend. 
when he stepped from a truck driven little concrete-and-steel cubicle at the | carries only the picture while a phono- Importance of a thorough checkup 
by his brother directly in front of a|‘‘top of the house,’’? in Warrier Broth- graphic record, synchronized with the |of children of tender years is stressed 
ear driven by Adolph Klika, also of|ers theatre, called the “projecting | film, does the talking. * You can see it by Dr Charlotte J. Calvert, director of 
Shiocton. The boy was on his way to|room.’’ The cut shows you something | clearly in the cut. The needle picks | the bureau. Defects which may be m- 
school when the accident occurred. of what we saw as we came through | up the sound vibrations from the record | noticed or may seem of minor import 

An automobile driven by Kelley Fitz- | —@O + ance at this age may become serious 
patrick of Milwaukee went into the detriments if not given prompt atten 
ditch on highway 41 near Carey’s Bar- : SR ET ice A rat Sep (ORIG TT pa and the health center affords the beeue Saturday evening severely in- a ean meg | I ie desired opportunity. 
juring two of the passengers of whom ae ine - oe ee fae ee ti ie Se si The hours of the Hortonville center 
there were nine in the car when the ne i ae a ROM ee bs will be 9 to 12 A.M. and 1 to 4:30 accident occurred. caer ides ‘ : oe Ba Lo fi P.M. ; Ries am es a Re pa John Meier, 68, who lives just north f ey | Me Mewes 7 Bs 
of the city limits in Town Grand Chute, My % P a +f A x a Good News For 
was overcome by pyestinecs on his way i! ae A “ 2 po ae vi pois & Satay Rabbit Breeders 
home Sunday evening and chose the a) = ht. Re a Me 
roadway for a resting place. He was “Pp Bi F ¢ a isi : /j ce Raisin Brook Now Hse Wisconsin run over by an auto and suffered a con- y g ip ia bs Yl vanes eS Branch cussion of the brain, a fractured wrist * i gf. 9 Ave Ra al Marae BP, 
and severe bruises as a result of which Bs ; 7] TT ee y Babble bieedares a nis eee 

hisveonditian is) critical. » oo UNG a ag Be iti ? will be interested to learn that the 
SS aarenhy be F ae , G 7: Raisin Brook Company of Dundee, 

Soccer Team To Open * . NS. oe j Mich., the largest rabbit breeders and 
Season September 14 oc | pam Ma J pur packers in the world, have acquired a 

x A Mares large interest in the Northlands Fur & 
anes ee Tepe x i Packing company of Rhinelander and 

_ The soccer game scheduled for last eae ere a that plant will henceforth be operated 
Sunday between the Appleton Sport as the Raisin Brook Company of Wis Club Germania and a Milwaukee team Ideal Photo eonsin. was eallead oft when a telegram was Robert Parkinson and Bay, anna peuien sonia; in the operating booth {he Rhinelander") company ees teceived’: Saying that the Milwaukee —_—_——\—————— | formerly capitalized for $50,000 which 
Searerauicn jwas unable EO ues ae the steel door. In the right foreground | (just as in a phonograph) and this is | was increased to $100,000 when the re ue of an auto accident. The game are the two Simplex projectors that |amplified and led to loud speakers on| organization took place. The Raisin 
will be played after the league season alternate with each other so there will| the stage. Great care is taken to | Brook people took $25,000 of the new hassended. be no break in the picture and no wait | synchronize the record with the film by | stock and the balance was sold in and The soccer league season will open for an impatient audience. Audiences | numbers and various other checks, so|around Rhinelander. The parent com- September 14 when the local players always seem to be impatient. Ameri-|that the proper spoken words come to pany is capitalized for $250,000 and is 
will go up against the first team of the cans want to hurry even their amuse-| you with the action. planning to spend $50,000 this year for 
Sheboygan Sport club. The members ments. In the other method the film carries advertising in the Chieago territory 
BESS lepgue oe eppleton Sport Club While a reel is being run off on one|a sound track as well as the picture. | alone. This advertising will include 

ene, Benn Sport ei of Osh- machine the other is being made ready | This sound track, only about % inch | radio broadcasting, cooking demonstra- 
Reena .C. Bavarars of Sheboygan, for its turn. The new reel is put in| wide, is part of the film itself. The | tions, cook books, newspaper space and 
Kohler Recreation eu ead. the Bhs: place and the film threaded up, a new|rays of the exciting lamp—a high in-|every other form of advertising that 
boygan Sport Club with two teams. record is put on (if it is that kind of| tensity are generating 8,000 degrees of | will go to make the name ‘‘Raisil 

The winner of the league season will a picture), specks of dust and dirt|heat—are picked up by an objective | Brook’’ mean rabbit to every one 
hold a trophy donated by Governor carefully wiped away and everything | lens with a slit of 1/1000 inch diameter hearing it. This is actually the case it 
Kohler until the next season. put in readiness. When the first cue| admitting light rays to a photo-electric | the home territory of the company 

On Labor day the local boys travelled | comes the machine is started—it takes | cell which converts them into electric |around Detroit, where Raisin Brook 
to Oshkosh where they played the rep-} about nine seconds to get up speed—|current. This, also, is amplified and|rabbits sell for 52 cents per pound it 
resentatives of the Deutscher Sport|and ‘‘blanking’’ (blank film) is al-|led to loud speakers (receivers) facing|the same local markets which offe? 
Club, losing by a score of 2 to 1, At|lowed to run until the final cue when| the audience from behind the screen, |spring chicken at 26 cents per pound. 
half time the score was 2 to 0 against|the motor is eut over. Then the other | thus giving the illusion of actual talk- _ 
them, but though they outplayed their | projector is made ready in the same|ing figures on the stage. Five Outagamie county drivers wet? 
opponents in the second half they were|way. Every part is kept scrupulously} You have undoubtedly noticed in | among the forty-five in the state whos? 
unable to overcome the early lead|eclean and oiled to eliminate ex-|most movie theatres that the pictures | licenses were revoked during the month 
against them and lost, traneous sound and for smooth running. (Continued on page 8) of August.
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O. P. Schlafer Story: addition. In 1916 the: entire store | urn. the ‘Gonversation ohto his dairy | Y. M. C. A. TAXES ae —— was remodelled and the front rebuilt, | herd. That is the pride and joy of his — 

qhe Oldest Bptive Hardware Dealer ae the building as you now see it | life and he is ready at any time to drop After a spirited discussion at a meet- in the State. ea Tt was then, and still is, re-| whatever he happens to be doing and ing of -the- board of review heldyDnes: ata garded as one of the leading and best |show you the latest report from the davadt wraavdecidua scien: ioe eens When you meet O. P. Schlafer on the | ¢quipped establishments of its kind in|cow testing association. His herd of lee of placing the local Y. M C. A. on 
~ street you see a halesand ae ee oe a . i | Holsteins is small, but it makes up for} ine tax roll to the state rate commis 
Y man who has been one os ie ne Ls au es Mr. Sehlafer has been | that in quality, Whenever he wants to | i514 for a decision. The decision, 

= Hn EO ea a etbee eta en | pusiness eran ind late, watching his | interest his cheese factory and creamery | hon rendered, will arrive too late to 
most of us can remember. = ao see ss Brows He built up a splendid jon ning friends he produces one of these laffeet the tax roll for this year. 
utes conversation will show you why HSE Leow yEO that he had time for reports, proving that his milk tests show | __ eS th 9 qe eall him a young man in ae i ibe mua asthe but his guiding hand|from 4.5 to 5 per eent of butter fat —— — —  —EEE 
79 years to which he admits, and he has | WaS ever on the reins. He was largely | from several of his cows. And how he | . Fa 58 of those years working his way oo in organizing the Hard does enjoy telling them his milk is con CASH es CARRY 

a » from nothing to the enviable posi-| Ware Mutual Fire Insurance Company | traeted for and they cannot get it! | 
¢ a he now oceupies in the community. and meryed as its president from 1904 O. P. Schlafer has been a most sue | I CLEANERS 

rs, He was born April 21, 1858 in a town | until April 1930. When the Hardware cessful hardware man; he has been a| é F oft\ Oe Nop arkee Be, 
or too small to De es re one oo oes re eee success as president of insurance com | sr: N map of the pee g ne ts : caeaiteee : ted Pe sident of panies; but all the time his heart un- | \s o ie i Cc 
cs e was only fourteen years old he le e ganization also and served in 5 Ale res. - red acre weap 
: 7 country to seek larger outlets for | that capacity until April 1930, when he ee Sy i his energy and came first to Sussex in | laid aside the strenuous duties of these the shade or splasied an the cooling | Ladies’ plain Coats, Men’s 
s Waukesha county, where he soon found |oflices to accept the post of chairman | waters nf Lace winuetaed, Suits, Overcoats, Topcoats, 4 OF the board of both concerns. The two ? Sweaters, Blankets cleaned a Hardware mutuals have grown in the | rs “aid | and pressed | few short years of their existencc until | Several autoists were fined in muni | Archie Glare Roy Sauberlich ho they now rank with the strongest in the |¢ipal court for minor traffic violations | Props. 

Be }country, and no small part of that } and one for reckless driving. I 
HP growth is justly attributed to the man | eee al b | who was their president so many years, | | Pe22eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeen en an wee wee of . Any one of these jobs would have | | TA LS A A ESCO RNC 
Mn Re oy been enough for a man of ordinary abil | 
: :* ‘ ity, but ‘‘O. P.’? had time for even | 

N e First National Bank, of the First Trust 
he fi Company, of the Y. M. C. A. and of a| 

Be, dozen other more or less well-known | 
a Faison: concerns in our city. 
30 4 A Py oe All these years he has found time to 

SMe | cultivate a hobby and to this hobby he The Appleton State Bank has ample re- 
Re ate 3 j attributes in no small measure his pres- | ‘ e feckebamles UH votdiesiih Many yeaa. te sources to care for the needs of fast growing 

‘ y Ross | bought a farm on the shores of lake : . 4 r or. wmthonte > # laa anny Saieaen neat? Ae establishments and to insure real financial 
————_—_—___—_————_ Sa SS | been one of the landmarks for guiding backing. Its officers always have time to dis- 
4 job in a small general country store. | travelers almost from the start. To be 
This kept him busy for four years but | sure he did not attempt to cultivate the | cuss and study the problems of your business 
he still yearned for larger fields and in/farm himself. But even in the days | 

i 1876 he came to Appleton where he bes horses furnished the only available | and to help you work out the solution. When 
he went to work in the Bailey and Ballard | means of transportation for thé five if ; 
, hardware store which was located where | mile trip between farm and city, he | you come here you will be among friends 

nil the Woolworth store now stands. After | gave the farm that same personal super- : ss 
‘ three years Mr. Bailey bought out his | vision which has contributed so much anxious and able to serve you at all times. 
& former partner and on January 1, 1879,|to the suecess of his numerous other 

nd took young Schlafer into the new firm enterprises. Years ago he built a com- | 

ed of D. B. Bailey and Company. Schlafer | fortable summer home on the shores of | A 

is took care of the hardware department, | Winnebago, so that he and his family PPLETON STATE BANK 
while Mr, Bailey devoted his time to the | could enjoy the farm and the lake. 

T grocery end of the business. But if you want to see the man get y 

‘ But that young man was constantly | really enthusiastic, do not talk about Large enough to Siaonee h oe eee to protect you 
= looking for bigger opportunities and |his hardware or his insurance compan- 8 y 
h after only four years he sold his in-|ies. Of course, he likes to discuss them, 

a terest in the business to Mr. Bailey and | but his face does not really light up and | LL 
i in April, 1883 bought out A. A. Bab-|the thrill come into his voice until you | | -—--<““222<222eeee eee eeea eae aaa mene. 
i C0 Who operated a ahardvare store. | eee <<<“ 
i the building now occupied by Lee a , r ; 

or Sigerman, In October of that same S ee ee Paid Advertisement: Authorized ana Paid $9.90 by Otto H. Zuehike, 
year he took William Tesch into part- — SS 

| ee eee oe. rr Established public integrity thru my past 
a Pert SS a tee - f 4 records as sheriff should merit id fg came into the firm and the cs Oe 
; | Tle was again changed, this time to ee your support 
| Sélsfer, Barrett and Tesch. Tt was VOTE FOR ; °perated as a co-partnership under that  . S s — 4 

2 | for leven years wnt, in 1885 _ ~~ + OTTO H. ZUEHLKE : : i Schlafer bought out Mr. Tesch 4 nd _ ee e 
’ “ew months later Mr. Barrett also, oe ee ss Y ‘ iter which the business was incorpo- > Republican Candidate for 
: ‘ated as the Schlafer Hardware Com ee eo ae 

Pany, the name under which it has since ee SHERIFF k he to be known all over the country. pS | A 
1 1890 the first unit of the present De F : 

: ct was ae It was 34 by 100 r E FOR OUTAGAMIE COUNTY, WIS. 
z Served the needs of the grow- Pes ri . b BI toi cnty a tow yeare, vas Z R At the Primary Election Tuesday, Sept.16, 1930 
‘nlarged in 1903 by a 23 by 100 three- 

—_
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] R ° THE WORST IS OVER “Tle who eraves beauty will not patronize 
App eton eview —_——— ugliness,’’ these women say. ‘‘Buy your gas 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY We have been sitting around being de-|from good looking stations. Buy your food 
ai acl iia pressed long enough. Time to come out of it! from attractive stands. Buy products not ad. 

owned, edited, and printed by Appleton people. | October is nearly here again. Remember last|vertised on the landseape,’’ for ‘‘when bill. 
Savi Ee ven lye Fea a ca, | October? boards enter, beauty departs.”’ 

——" ek.” 8 low mmemea “When do we come out of it?” Dr. Julius} In addition to removing billboards from the 300 E. College Ave. Appleton, wis. | KJein, Assistant Secretary of Commerce, tells landseape the women are urging communities 
peetons 26. us that the “period of scraping along the bot-| al] over the land to ask their state to spend 

Subscription Price—$2.00 a Year tom” in any depression averages about thir- just 1 per cent of its highway funds for road. eerals Sar AGranes teen months. That time is very nearly up and} side improvement and beautification, 
Vol. 1—No. 34 September 5, 1930 | We are coming out of it. Since the law prohibiting billboards on the 

Some signs of recovery pointed out to us highways in Wisconsin was enacted, there REVIEW’S PLATFORM FOR att Internal Revenue collections on _. have been varying degrees of co-operation 
APPLETON during. the fist-five: months of 1980: reached |= 1 ths: jana Sonis’ oondertie merely moved ee i | | more than $179,600,000, which was only about! the mmge offending signs beyond the fences LA Goma | Py my unig tal Tone Ot hve ge 8 

2. Proper Waste Disposal. illion ahead of 1928. During the first five ae ae fare ee ea 3. A Free City Beach. a : g 3 attractive signs mounted so as to obstruct the months of this year 110,400 passports Were) esto theleust possible degree. Still oth. 

issued by the State Department, six per cent ers have left off this form of advertising en- DID YOU LAUGH TODAY? ners than during the same period last year. tirely. Eventually, perhaps, the landscape 

g x a hil h latin epee ag ta al bape shall be restored to its own. Some wise modern philosopher once re-|from New York totalled 229,171, a consider- 
marked that ‘‘no day is so utterly lost as that| able increase over last year. "RS ooo aa 
on which you have not once laughed.”’ The domestic hotel business; increased eon- BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN ON TOP 

So we feel that he who furnishes a com-|sumption of electricity, explosives; expansion ey es 
munity with clean entertainment, amusement, | of payrolls ; inerease in stockholders in large While business conditions in Wisconsin are 
recreation, preforms a service only a little | corporations; increase in cheek payments and) somewhat below last year and possibly a bit 
less important, perhaps, than he who builds] freight shipments; all point to fair weather. below normal, they are better than the nation- the houses, makes the clothing, or supplies the| As one of our valley merchants says, ‘‘if we| 9) average and the average of many neighbor- food to its citizens. can all shake our morbid thoughts and not ing states, according to a careful analysis 

Motion pictures—talking motion pictures—-| !0se our sense of humor, we can speed along made by the bureau of business information have come to have such a véry large share in Prosperity re In getting ready for the biggest of the university extension. the time and money put into entertainment fall business in the history of his institution This analysis was drawn from figures for 
that in our program of getting Appletonians| he calls pica ncn te ie Sch, Chat hte Pe*| ten representative Wisconsin cities, Milwau- 
acquainted with their town we are giving you| Cent of me ying Bublic nae cece Pealatiee kee and Green Bay showing up as the bright- on another page of this issue a brief, non-. and fixed incomes which have in no way in est spots. Agriculturally, with 37 per cent 
technical description of the way the Appleton | fected by the stock market slump, or by the |) oo it. wyumal July rainfall, Wisconsi 
theatre of the company that brought talking|"esulting business depression. approaches the fall season ineomparably bet- - med Vee ae .| Let everybody with a job go out and buy : ave pictures to the world makes them live fo1 : i : ter off than her sister states Iowa, Michigan. 
Appleton audiences. nae ane he needs --and Ee, es Illinois and Indiana, according to the state: good time to buy when prices are low and ea 

that check will move on to pay some one the ‘ 
BACK TO S0HOOL merchant owes and so sat og a round that Following the duller Se months tte SH ; ..|comes back to the pay envelope—or goes upward swing which usually begins with 

In euother week or two one-fifth of Wis- info SR et pay envelope to some one who has Labor Day is confidently expected by the re 
consin’s population will be back in the school been! withott-n job. § When everybody haa tail trade and business generally. 
room at the great job of educating and being pay envelope and can buy what he needs and EA Us pathos dea 
educated. Rural schools, clean and furnished, maybe a few extras, the ‘‘depression”” game 
opened early in the week, or were already is “up. 1 WORKERS AND SHIRKERS 
under way with the year’s 1S SNS a uo People with vision and confidence buy and Min ets , allow for a brief vacation at harvest time huildihaneprices are down and's6 come our (From The Stevens Point Journal.) 
when the youngsters turn to and help bring in on top of the heap later on. Try it. The editor of a small town newspaper whost 
the crops. _ name is unfortunately unknown to this write Over half a million pupils, nearly 25,000| KEEPING THE LANDSCAPE BEAUTIFUL |tears down one life policy and sets up al: teachers and more than 8,000 buildings will _ Seer other in simple and masterful fashion all iné 
“he on the job”’ shortly. “T favor products not advertised on the|few lines. One might well paste his essay ol Perhaps we will have a better idea of the landseape,”’ is a sticker slogan appearing on|a conspicuous wall. He says: ‘‘Too many pet significance of the county school (‘‘country|the mail of club women in over half the state|ple are absolutely indifferent to work, They 
sehool’’) in our educational system when we| federations, Wisconsin among them. take no interest in doing it exactly right, il 
realize that, according to the latest available! The fight for billboard restriction grows| doing it quickly, or in getting it out on time 
figures (1928-1929) the city publie school en- year by year and new reeruits are coming in| Life to them is just one long-drawn-out dreatl 
rollment was 247,611 while county school| all the time as men and women recognize that | of getting by the easiest way, and with as lit 
attendance was 274,384. During that year the| beautiful roadsides are perhaps quite as im-|tle exertion as possible, of either mind 0 cities employed 8,518 teachers and the ecoun- portant as good roads. body. Their idea seems to be to ‘let George 
ties 11,872. Remembering that women buy about 85 per|it.’ Again, there are others, splendid exanr 

However, officials in the state department of | cent of all products, offenders are giving way|ples of those who know what to do, and hav? 
public instruction report a very noticeable] and billboards that have blotted out the land-| the capacity and willingness to do their pat 
trend to the city school, over the last five|scape are gradually being confined to com-|All such are great factors and forees il! 
years, which is expected to continue. mercial districts. making a,business go and grow.’’
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@ accidentally discharged His wound is| Joseph Kobielak, 72, a farmer living 

‘ | [ : \ \ s | not serious. northeast of Seymour, near Isaar, was 

1 ] . N ] S Mire ice |attacked by a bull which he was lead- 

: Judge Fred V. Heinemann returned ing to water and so badly injured that 
f Events i 7 . A Digest o and Trends for Busy People to work at the court house Tuesday |e died a few hours later. He leaves 

L. ! after a two weeks vacation. eight sons and three daughters. 

: eS Ss 
LOCAL ; P Hortonville police for drunken driving. % ° nee a 

ie Fred Roepke, 70, committed suicide |In local municipal court he was sen-| auc pes of Appleton haespur: ee 

S at his home jn New London last Fri-|tenced to pay a fine of $50 and conta | chased the Quinney Ensen SAR IONy ee 

d day by taking poison. He had been in|and to have his driver’s license ae aad e e 
ay . i . ‘A F " sharge Monday. Emmanuel Schneider, | 

health for some time. voked for six months. tt i ’ , t t 
|. poor gal oo |who formerly owned the factory, is | on rl ul ing 

Mrs. Jacob Kromer, who was in- Mrs. Amelia Lange was granted _ {moving BM oasis ae oor | to a on es” e ‘i Eg ag : e est 

e jurd in an automobile accident near | divorce from Ernest Lange.—Elizabeth | pletont sirgeh Wich Meiece at Pere ne | 

e Marshfield, August 19, was able to re-|Pflug of Dale was granted a divores [ia SEEN | I l ( th 

n turn to her home here last week. from Henry Pflug of Manitowoc. | Sa oca row 

: oe. eo | William Pelkey, 17 year old son of 

Because the district attorney was} Labor day picnics in Appleton and | Mt. and Mrs. Eli Pelkey of Bear Creek, Among the important serv- 

a not ready to go to trial the cases | vicinity were ruined by the rain which | ‘*% fatally injured last Thursday when ices that any organization 

D against Della Hoersch, charged with | started to fall shortly after one o’clock. his arm was caught in a silo filler and rer Teast ea 

€ shooting her husband, and against Al-/But nobody minded, because the rain perm Of He was taken to the hospital The Badger Printing Com- 
bert Rosenberg, charged with non-sup- | was welcome. at New London and at first seemed to pany, through its develop- 

7 port, were continued until after pri- % +4 be getting along nicely, but took a Tae eee eines 
fe ‘ a : h P eee ae ; acilities mstantly - 

mary election. The pupils of St. Joseph school were our foe ine ne pies gaye and es ing to Appleton new business 

i ey the first to start the local fall term|°27 that evening. He leaves his’par- which in turn brings more 
e Lawrence Antepenko, a sugar beet | when their school opened last Tuesday. ents aad nad sister: Lhe; uneral avae|| ase atid) suserse tO Sar ulecon 

worker on a farm in Town Seymour, | Other local parochial schools, as well | Held this morning from St. Mary church Ee 

was sentenced to sixty days in jail|as the public schools, will open next in: Bear Creek. Patronizing such an organi 
: arti: . * * # - 

for beating his wife. Monday. Most of the 150 rural schools pe ' : zation is to YOUR advantage. 
Bh oe in the county opened last Tuesday. The Outagamie Equity Exchange 

Leo Niekasch, 15, who lives at 818 * e # | will sponsor a pienie at Pieree park 

W. Bighth street, took six first and two| W. 8. Ryan, the new physical diree- | next Sunday, Members, with their bl pete a 

v second prizes on eighteen pigeons en-| tor of the local ‘‘Y’’ who was engaged | families and friends have been eet 

it tered at the DePere fair. Alvin Spris-|some time ago as successor to Arthur Are: e BAD( ER 

1 ter, another Appleton boy, also won|Jensen, took over his work Tuesday. REVIEW SWIMMERS CLUB | 

a several prizes on his birds. Eighteen|He expects to hold conferences with | e . 

A hundred birds were entered. leaders in the various sports and acti- 2 ‘Printing Company 

: eee vities at the ‘“Y’? before planning his| 78 Swimmers’ emblems will be here ‘ 
a Local dog lovers will be glad to note | winter program. Tuesday. Bring your cards to the Be | 125 N. Morrison St, 

that after next Monday it will no * e # Maal office and ect your, buttons: of |i eee 

. longer be necessary to keep their pets| J. D. Steele had a narrow escape | Pins Tuesday morning. Ripa enn ee 
[ tied. The dog quarantine expired some | last Friday morning when he was over om a ene a aad 

. time ago and the time set by the city |come by gas escaping from a defccnvell PAID ADVERTISEMENT, $13.20. Prepared, authorized, pub- | 

ordinance runs out on that day, so that|stove as he was preparing his own li - Fi * 2 SE a | 
t ‘ : es ee ; a re | ished and paid for by Geo. J. Schneider, 125 W. College Ave., | 

next week the dogs can again be al-| breakfast preparatory to starting on a|f{| Appleton, Wis | 

n lowed to run at large. fishing trip with friends. When the cs | 

ES ee See latter arrived and received no answer | 

‘ Eleven Appletonians are listed in the|to their knock at the door, they en-j Senator | 

; 1980-31 edition of ‘‘Who’s Who in|tered the house and found him lying] | 

e Ameriea.’? They are: R. S. Powell,|on the floor unconscious. A physician | R b tM I F ll tt J 

banker; Dr. J. R. Denyes, missionary; | was at once summoned and he was oO er e a. oO e e, Kr. | 

0 PF. J. Harwood, manufacturer; Judson |taken to the hospital for treatment but | } 

j G, Rosebush, manufacturer; Dr. J. B.|was able to return home Sunday. URGES THE RE-ELECTION OF | h , ; 3 | | 
‘ MaeHarg, history professor; Dr. R. C. oe | 

Mullenix, zoologist; Dr. W. S. Naylor, The Appleton Angling and Shooting] Congressman | 

theologian; George J. Schneider, con-|¢lub will hold its first shoot of the fall | | 
‘i e 

gressman; Dr. A. A. Trever, historian; |season next Sunday afternoon at 1:30. | G S hn d | 

Dr. H, M, Wriston, educator; Dr. L. A.| All trapshooters of the valley are in- eo. e Cc el er | 

Youtz, chemist. vited. Fifteen new members from : : | 

* oe ® Neenah have recently joined the club.|{| ‘Upon his record of faithful and intelli- Ty 

Harlan P. K ena k : so * 8 4 gent service to the men and women of es 
alan P, Kelsey, federal land in- 5 ‘ | the Ninth Congressional District, George (Oe | 

Spector representing the secretary of M. G. Clark, valley scout executive, Schneider deserves to be renominated fj ee 

se the interior, made an inspection of the | will leave next Monday for Chicago to | and re-elected. 

. Menominee Reservation last week both |attend a meeting of Region Seven | “A member of organized labor, he | ggg eaeeee tee: | 
; 4 fred dhe ait, The |Seout exeentives | knows the problems of the worker and ee ae | 

- Acuna: Thenecti : eae ; ey on the Committee of Immigration of ee oe a 
: 8 pection was made by auto the House he has performed valuable cs ee 

and over the logging road running out The paving and repair work on local service to the men and women wage oo pe gging g I 8 | ee 8 eee ae 

a of Neopit. The air inspection was|streets, which have caused so many eet of Be Glatrice ang ue eee ~~ se | 
8 . “He has made study 0 ricul- "ae: ee | 

0- made by airplane. W. R. Beyer, super-| thoroughfares to be closed to traffic, tural problen “ie eg aupported ‘the fe 
y Intendent of the reservation, and Con- | have been almost completed and oe genuine farm relief measures fought os ag ey | 

n Stessman Schneider accompanied him. | streets are now open. Only a few minor |}| for at Washington by the Progressives. ok Be. | 

It is ho; ae) i é sonaix sot ain to be completed. | He voted against the Grundy-Hoover ey 8 Gee | 
e Aer ac . his report will dead oj Pepe JOS es ai! P | tariff bill on final passage in the House eg @ ee | 
t quisition of the reservation for Hoss _|[| because it was an outrageous betrayal oe ee ee 

bark purposes by the government as| ‘The retail division of the chamber of |]) of the farmers. 
t- Movided in a bill introduced in con-|commerce has practically completed|]|! “Without disparaging any other candidate who may be seeking the | 

vr 8tess by Mr. Schneider some time ago. | preparations for the Retail Institute to|}| nomination I appeal to the Progressives of the Ninth District | 
5 x 7 aoe 4 Sane not to split their vote. I urge them to renominate Congressmen 

0 es be held at the Vocational school Sep-|]| Z 2 
Rolled 5 p | Schneider by the smashing majority which his record of public 

ie : lowing a wild ride through the |tember 23 and 24. | service so richly deserves.” 

aoe of Hortonville, over fields and mata 3 
rou, . 6 2 ih :  ] thor “severai fences, culminating] Clarence iter, manager of the|l (Signed) Robert M. La Follette, Jr. 

: wen he crashed against a culvert on | shooting gallery at Waverly Beach, was i 

IL highway 76 near Hortonville, Eldor|shot in the back Sunday when a gun Primary Election — Tuesday, Sept. 16 
p , 
Bel? Ne Tiondon’was-arrested by |in’the hands of a Kaukaura’ boy was | l= eee
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—— |tist church, was in charge of the first | Episcopal church, who is in the Uni-|Ruessman at Sacred Heart church, 

Ch h N. t meeting of the fall season last Tuesday | ted States at this time, has been in-| Miss Clara Kamkas was maid of honor 

ure otes afternoon, at which the hospital work | vited to speak. and Miss Rose Selig was bridesmaid, 

of this organization was commenced. The bishops of the diocese of Fond|The groom was attended by Harold 

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid society Scat du Lac, the Rt. Rev. Reginald H.|Wirth as best man. After a trip 

of St. Joseph church was held on Tues-| A business and social meeting of the | Weller, D.D., and the Rt. Rev. Har-| through the northern part of Wisconsin 
day afternoon of this week. A social | Young Women’s Missionary society of | wood Sturtevant, D.D., will conduct] the couple will be at home in Appleton, 
hour followed the usual transaction of |the Trinity English Lutheran church | services on All Saints Day. * . * = a 

business. was held Tuesday evening at the A banquet is being planned, at which The marriage o: iss orence 

ewe church. the primate is invited to speak. Holy | Schultz to E, V. Krueger has been an- 

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Me eee Communion will be administered on|nouneced by the bride’s parents, Mr, 

morial Presbyterian ehureh met in the Cirele No. 7 of the Congregational | the Sunday following All Saints Day | and Mrs. Robert A. Schultz. The couple 
church parlors on Tuesday afternoon. | church was entertained Thursday after- | and the new memorial dedicated at mas married August 19, in St. Paul, 

Business was transacted, after which a|noon at the home of Mrs. William | that time also. : Minn., and will make their home in 
social period was enjoyed. The hostesses | Bailey. Mrs. Dora Hager directed the | & Peet rae Appleton. ee te 

for the meeting included Mrs. F. J.j selling of vanilla. At the meeting of Women’s Union 
Foreman, Mrs. August Haferbecker, ee * of St. John church last Thursday, Mrs. Miss Marie Wilz became the bride of 5 Dee d 

‘ ~ $5 es si Mrs. John Clack, and Mrs. M. Herm- Mrs. B. Mayerhoff was in charge of Benhert Baer gave a talk on the topic, | John Green Saturday morning, August 

sen. a meeting of the Ladies’ Aid society, Know Thy Bible. 30, at St. Paul Lutheran parsonage at 
<, (aye ine 

“* * Mt. Olive church, last Wednesday aft- aie : ca Neenah. 
siness meeting ‘jather 

Zion Lutheran Brotherhood held a | ernoon. L ; ak oe ae tm ae 4ea r y Englis 4 era social meeting Tuesday evening at the Fat ie ‘ see 5 : reas 1 eat . a ce You Can Afford That New 
° rch was he ednesday night. e * parish hall. Dr. E. Gerfin was the} All Saints Episcopal chureh will ob-|°'™™®* Was Beld Wednesday night. The Furniture Now 

hone ie See NUE Sa iakd ile ca, GN olecin iow recent convention was discussed at that 
SE eee gir ok pee ees Seana om | time. We are in our houses so 

which marks the seventieth year of its ¥ a much more in the winter that 
Mrs. David Carlson, secretary of the |founding. The Most Rev. James De Rea at: Natrol onto aacead this is the logical time to get 

White Cross society of the First Bap-|Wolf Perry, D.D., primate of the|,, uw ‘Nowell, Ms. Gustav)! a new piece of furniture. A 
cna Pnee pots : : Sere Tesch and Mrs. Herman Rehlander chair, a low table, one of the 

S Hh were hostesses for the social hour which new love seate a pretty lanes 
P e. S ei betes . any one of the many things 

The Last Thing In Oil Burmers 9 ees ef Oe || omered by Review ads at lower : | Trinity Guild of Trinity English Luth- prices than for many a long 

7 eran church yesterday afternoon, year—will add comfort, beau- 
SILE | AUTOMATIC eke ty and interest to your home. 

GZE-2y eile te : 5 RR If you are furnishing an ex- 

Ke THE NOISELESS OIL BURNER A social meeting of the Zion Luth- tra bedroom or buying a new 
ig eran Ladies’ Aid was held Thursday suite for the dining room it is 

afternoon at the parish school. Mrs. a splendid investment to do it 
oO ae Oe eae oe Minnie Wenzlaff was chairman of the now. Like putting money in 
pr cel Tools. Ate Satished Customers pacity gee ere the bank—it will be worth so 

a z q 5 committee in sure : much more later on, when 

A t t R d & W. Id ¢ | prices are up again as they are 
uiomorive egrin Ing e Ing 0. | The Ladies’ Aid society of St. Jo- penne to he. P é 

. Lies Jeph ‘chure ‘ Sade a ee his is the best time to “buy 116 S. Superior Street, Phone 2455 seph Sites h met Tuesday at the parish something for the house.” 
hall. This was a business and social St ith Revi Advair 

— = seti as aioe TaMRTREGR f Shop wi eview vertisers | aaaUaSISTasgrs apne naspreuapreyusprsneepresesrenearepeunoreereneeseneeeneeneneererrere pope Roe Mrs. Chas. Feuerstein won and your shopping will 
RoBotoRosotoraturosatarotasatetoraseatotatoteteters (if schafskopt and Mrs, Katherine not be a problem re 5x 5g Buhtz at plumpsack. SS ele 
Se Re 4 ce 

“for: ( A business meeting of irst E | 4 siness sting of the First Eng- 9 ° ) 
a ormfit rc Se lish Lutheran church was held yester- | The Week s Parties 

ese E Dy Se day afternoon at the chureh parlors. 

E N D E R E T T E , Poe i weet Mr. George Sanderfoot was pleasant- 
se The Ladies’ Aid of St Paul Lutheran ly surprised last Sunday when a num- 

> 5x church met at the school hall Thurs-} per of friends gathered at his home to x HERE is “the uGinilaieres that se day afternoon. A social hour followed celebrate his sixty-sixth birthday. 
5g fi renee the minds of those of ‘ the business session, atte 

slight figure who have declared: iy ‘we a NX * * # 
x “ll never wear a foundation!” NX EF ea WN 3 Mrks Hlarry! Bon oe Mt Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spoerl, 212 8. 

They wear Formfit Slenderette <7 N Mrs. pon Schommer and rs. Jo- Spruce street, entertained Tuesday 
< and revel in it. eg SS Se seph Stier were hostesses at a card evening in honor of Miss Clara Den- 

ee And naturally so, for it’s NS 8 Pee oa Pe ee S Pe eee ET eed vO Chicago. Cards were played 
* scarcely anything at all, and fh st ea Meta ianDOnUL aes tte and prizes were won by Miss Denstedt 
Se yet does wonders with figure ND parish hall. : Mrs. Thoma J, Keati 
ce eh ihe runproof Tricot RY YW a and Mrs. pais ae eating: 

of which it is fashioned has RY Eee 2 Se | eananeneeeeimemmmmmessese = 
a natural gist for figure Ne * A reunion pienie of children, grand- a molding, and it launders SN 2 WN | Weddings aa pod kept ena ee oo b i _ ante © See ESS children and great grandchildren 0: eautifully. All four garters FPS fer Sees BRN oe SF 
are detachable. Rae ean ae Log Ernest and Johanna Krieck took place 

bes hn junior Gnd slight womdn IEE EERE a 7 ce ene Miss Minnie Oudenhoven and Henry | at Erb park last Sunday. Ernest Krieck 
x will fing Slonderette gives them UTES Mama Ig 3% | Vosbeck, both of this city, were mar- | ————————— ee FEEL EE rT Pat . ? 
* twohich makes outer garments { HEH ead oy Aine < ried Monday morning, September 1, at | [== AUEEE Re Be look chic. The price is right i HEE fee St. Joseph church. The couple was at- E Paid advertisement — Author- 9 UH MMe AN | 2% | ondca ty ats, and aire, Gearge Ouden, | ed and $2.75 paid by Marie § 

P,° NG eR A] 8 | fended by Mx and Mrs. George Ouden- | ziegenhagen, Appleton, Wis. § 
$ Le RHEE hoven. After a trip through northern H id 

i tate Renee EEE a Wisconsin the couple expect to make | |§ 2 Hq 
‘ BE ES a SX | their home here. B VOTE FOR H 

TBI EE eH i ie BR < H 
Pes SBT Fish a Saag FENN * Miss Anna Yonts, daughter of Mr.||R Marie i 

Se ae and Mrs. R. F. Yonts, was married at EH ‘4 Hy) 
se SS se Waukegan, Ill, on August 30, to Wil- E Ziegenhagen i 

9 Sx lard W. Hackleman. B H 
N N Se * * # E Republican Oandidate for 4 

eo Mr. and Mrs. Charles Selig announce 5 5 
“y - Al Wel H 2. x the marriage of their daughter, Ber- I County Treasurer Hi 

a On ae. pas C ROE S ene Pa nice, to Richard Kamkas of Darboy, | |B H 

ux i me last Wednesday morning. The cere-||§ I STAND ON MY RECORD § 

ORO HOR OR Momotatosotatorotaroratoreratarorere |mony was performed by Rev. P. 1. |pppeeerrners rarer rea
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itled in Outagamie county in 1865,] - 
Lea ae 

He ach yeat Wis Mesien dante Honor L 4 1 4 | Hughes, Eddie Phillips, Lew Harvey, 

aM “ ‘ * 7 ‘i i 
a with a reunion gathering. : oage Lore | At Appleton Theatre peti Batie, and John Harron. 

H cle € | Claudia Dell plays the leading feminine 

: The aunual Neat SLs role, and John Harron has the role of 

iss Helen Kneebone, Ontonagon, oe Saat zie picnic was held Lowell Sherman and Alice Joyce the Soule man in Jove with Clautia, 

Michigan, WaS Honored pt abridge ten eaeiaaeuy an See ath head the cast of Radio Pictures’ all-| franklin Batie has the same sereen role 

saturday, August 30, Bi SEORROM not spite of fie peri sana os eee in| talking romantic comedy drama, ‘‘He|that he played with Mr. Jolson in the 

=F, ©. Hyde, Miss Kneebone and) periodic showers during the | Knew Women,’’ which opens today at| stage play. 
M Pe ncih praduat , | afternoon, ? P' ) stage play. 

eben Hyde, both graduates ,of are the Appleton theatre. Alan Crosland directed ‘Big Boy.?? 
Lawrence college, will be married in The fir . The all-talking screen version intro-|,._ Atte : h ‘ 

he first meeting of the Appleton SR ; ‘ Harold Attridge is the author of the 

(etober. Anostolate thi r duces an unusual problem—that of a original play which was adapted to 

retort 2. ae Mis season was held Wed-| young girl deliberately ruining her mene ae i 
nesday evening at the Catholi 7 the sereen by William K. Wells and 

| jack Healy and his orchestra of 3 Cece ‘atholic home. | reputation in a futile attempt to marry Percy Wekrowt 

adi Jayed at a dinner dance at 1 the man she believes she loves. ys ; 
Madison play The weekly card parties of the Lady 
the Riverview Country club last Sat-| pis beean ‘Wed Ba ; te Lady) Lowell Sherman enacts the part of 

anday evening. oe nee ss afternoon. the man, Frances Dade is the girl. Warner Bros 

s cer ie Debomeh REbeKal ‘i The woman to whom Sherman really is : 
. 8 ebekah met Wednesday med. 4a. alic ae 

Thirty-five guests were entertained | night at the Odd Fellow hall Tee UET eee aoa Appleton Theatre Theatre 

4a luncheon party at the home ofa business meeting. Fea) «Een Hen OGiy AICNSE AUG eaten FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
yr, and Mrs. William Maeseh, Jr., last ee ee ae oe ae Weare Loge, PADIS PICTURES Promes yur! 

sunday. Many out-of-town friends| Lady Hagles held their first meeting ia 8 t A eee irene iar 4 “SHE KNEW; 

and relatives were among the guests. of the season Wednesday afternoon ores He he Beuiey Cb) toe ee ic @ Bs I ) a ee oe f 
ae the Woman’s club. Routine business | Ie WOMEN 

Miss Jean Shannon entertained six-| Was transacted. | A new Jolson picture, ‘Big Boy,’’ | & ~—/ LOWELL SHERMAN 

ten of her high school friends at a | ?——————————— = |adapted from the star’s greatest stage | 4} ALICE JOYCE 

soner party at her » last Wednes | success of the same name, will open at \4\ Sg a 
dinner party at her home last Wednes : j success of > eee 

ay, Many of the guests, graduates of Look and Learn the Appleton theatre at Saturday mid 8 SATURDAY MIDNITE 

the Appleton high school are leaving] Ss sSSCSSC~‘CS jnite preview, also Sunday through | PREVIEW—11 P. M. 

for antofttown schools and colleges| 1: What President of the U. 8. never | Thursday. HE ALSO SUN. THRU THURS. 
‘ni the gathering was, in a way, a|™#de a public address during his term This is a stirring comedy centered | FF WARE BROE-VTAPIOne 

farewell party. The evening was spent q omieat : abeue one: Renic ly bere) eer cAl~ GLSON 
ardaneing. 2. What is the value of a gram of | acing classic, in which Jolson plays | 9k YOR, %3 

radium at present? |the part of a colored jockey with all | ei ), “bid bo 

ee 3. What tree bears fruit and flowers | his old abandon and originality. \8i 1 \ a! / avin y 

Dh Activities at the same time? | Four new song hits are included sn | \ PAG 
4. How fast does hair grow? |‘ Big Boy,’’ as well as a generous sup- te ee ene 

— 5. What state is the most sparsely | ply of Jolson stories and Jolson jokes— | §) See Jolson in a new role -— 

A regular business meeting of the populated? | told only as Jolson can tell them. 5 Comedy, Songs and Gags 

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 6. Does sound travel faster neuet | Warner Brothers have assembled a News—Comedy 

was held yesterday at the home of Miss _S or art remarkable east to support the black | Vitaphone Adie 

lla Hopkins, 7. What is the smallest number of |face star in ‘‘Big Boy,’’ including | 
ere g individuals allowed to form a corpora-| Claudia Dell, Louise Closer Hale, Lloyd | Se ee ea 

ong Prana occ 

Mrs. Henry Miller entertained the ieee wie ‘ee ‘ ; ca ———————————————————————— 
ir ter Clover club at Ker } 8. Vho is next in rank to the royal 

eae re Bri ote ye es oe family in England? | Paid Advertisement: Authorized and $13.20 paid by John Lappen 

: taiey Fits at cards went to Mrs.) "5 “what de the oldest reciniees ii Sheriff Committee, Ed. Lutz, Sec., Appleton, Wis. : 

4, Knoll and Mrs. J. Homblette. tis’ Bek . i a $$ 
seg e U. S. Army? 

10, What ¢ FS oodaeee tha ERGAt. Mr Gini eran; catie!| | 2°s. ame chung retaata ths geet VOTE FOR 
tained by Mrs. Rose L. Reichert at her | — at ee _— 
Whee Tussday : .‘ 11. In what cities are the three - | 

Talk * ee pone: Mrs. | rederal penitentiaries located? Po _ JOHN F LAPP EN 

o and Mrs. Reichert car-} 9. How long does a goldfish live? : _ ° 
) ed away the prizes. arlene Monee eoanth Eeonine a : 

ak ce 1s ie Who was the fourth President of ? ‘ . (Present Sheriff) 

: : the U. 8.2 
.\ regular business meeting of the| 14, What city has the largest dia-  — : : 
Vomen’s Relief Corps was held this | yond-cutting factories in the world? y # — Republican Candidate for 

; afternoon at Elk hall. Mrs. Cora Riese 15. What gas will ripen green fruit oe _ 

i Was in charge of refreshments. in a few hours? yr > _ — 
[_ : 

1 —_ 16, What two men defeated each _ - SHERIFF 

Mrs, Alma Z. Noyes, W. Prospect | other for the Presidency of the U. 8.? -. »s 
aA j fos 8 »~, 
street, and daughter Pauline are visit- 17. Which is probably the fastest of es = os é f Out: ie C t 

‘ug with relatives at Wausau and | the fish? be De ee ae een) 

: uorthern part of the state. 18. What is the length of the regu- 

f —— | lation military pace? ae : 

D 19. What lake in the U. S. has a An Administration of 

c ° e tide? ; ; 

. Vacation Time 20. What tree forms additional Impartial Justice 

| I runks by sending down roots from its Efficiency 

branches? 5 
S Over 21, Which is farther south, Cape Business Methods 

Have you fi Horn or Cape of Good Hope? 
orgotten some- I : : ti ‘ er 

thing im saat? 22, What English queen reigned Born in Outagamie county and has lived here all his life. 

aD . o-ly nine days and then died on the Worked as wire weaver for the Appleton Wire Works 32 

How about your scaffold? years. 

HEATING PLANT? 23, What is the seventy-fifth wed- Vice president of the American Wire Weavers Protective 

ling anniversary called? Association seven years. 

Let us tak a 24. What country has coins with the Delegate to Trades & Labor Council several years. 

a Bcere OL VOUT word ‘Helvetia’? on them? Has been on Appleton Water Works Commission six years. 
eeds, Both Heating and 25, What Indian tribe practices a Was a member of the city council seven years, resigning 

Plumbing form of trial marriage? when he moved into another ward. 
26, Which flower has the highest Has always been a taxpayer. 

WENZEL BROS Inc commercial value? 
. 5 ° 27, Who was the only President of Your Support Will Be Appreciated 

el. 180-W 383 W. Col. Ave. || the U.S. to be impeached? 
(Answers on page 15)
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ee Mayor Walker, head of the biggest, | Anti-Saloon league, Y. W. C. A. and so This uniformity is obtained through 
| é richest city in the world, invites ap- | many other ‘‘virtue’’ organizations. the use of Duo Focal Tex lenses at. 

| proximately 100 conspicuous citizens to Dr, Eugene Laymen Fisk, specialist |tached to the projecting machine, 
This Week discuss privately conditions of graft, | in health, and vice president of the Life | These lenses constitute one of the latest 

y bribery, ete. Extension institute, sails for Europe|inventions in the movie world and 
) By Arthur Brisbane The mayor is in earnest and has every | leaving this message: ‘‘Man has three | Warner Bros. are the first to have 

poeee un FeasOn. tO be. outlets for his energies—alcoholic in-|them. When a film is being shown 
3 But 100 or 100,000 ‘‘leading citzens’’ | toxication, love and work.’’ which carries the sound track, these 

Great German Samar could not deal with graft, ives and And, says Doctor Fisk. ‘‘It is not anew lenses are attached to the ine 
Be City, Compption crime while bootlegging and its allied| bad idea to mix the three about |tor and they increase the size of the Ruler’’ in Background Tey z ‘ Aeron bee < i , trades take in yearly a bigger income | evenly. picture on the sereen, so that the an. 
MicebonSeeine: lbs than that of the United States govern- aa eect rae are dience always views pictures of the 

A fine young man is Capt. Wo'fging | ment. What Makes Talkies Talk? same size. In theatres not equipped 
von Gronau, who came from Germany fie (Continued from page 1) |with these Duo Foeal lenses the au 
via Iceland, Greenland and Halifax, Most startling in the revelations of | as shown on the sereen vary consider-| «licence can always tell by the size of 
more than 4,000 miles, in forty-seven] New York corruption, which include | ably in size, some being much smaller | the picture whether a phonographie 
hours of flying time, stopping on the] purchasing of public officials, magis-| than others. This is due to the fact |vecord or a sound producing film track 
way for fuel. trates, judges, etc., is the statement that | that the sound track carried on the film }is being used. But in Warner’s Ap. 

He will live to make that and longer | one judge paid $200,000 for his seat on| reduces the size of the negative. The |pleton theatre the pictures are always 

flights in one ‘‘hop,’’ and to cross the | the bench, entire strip of film is only a trifle more | uniform and nobody except the men in 
ocean in 20 hours. The amount would be about $5,000] than one inch wide and when one-| the projection room ean tell which kind 

cacamcmeias more than the total salary that he would| eighth of that is taken off, the picturc |of picture is on the machine, 
Animosities die out. Flyers of our} earn in his fourteen-year term, must naturally be smaller. But there 

army and navy welcome a Gronau who This means that some one else sup-| is never any difference in the size of Those who saw the Howe Talking 
only a few years ago had his mind con-| plied the $200,000, and common sense | the pietures on the screen at the Ap-|Pictures some twenty years ago can 
centrated on bombing our ships and|]indicates that the ‘‘somebody else’’ pleton theatre. There the pictures are|rcalize how far the Talking Picture 

those of our allies. must have been a boss criminal, able, always of the same size and always|has come since then under the diree- 

He tells interesting, simple stories of | With the aid of a judge ‘‘owned by] cover the screen. |tion of Warner Brothers. 
his experience in the war and the var-|him,’’ to get back his $200,000, with | 
ious occasions on which he and his air- | interest. ace es EIST TT Teen 
plane were ‘‘shot down.’’ It is a strange picture of American PAID ADVERTISEMENT $17.60—Authorized, prepared and paid 

He ought to meet our crack American Cvalizationand’ {good government) an SO ee ee ee eae: war flier, Capt, Eddie Rickenbacker, | te year of our Lord 1930 and the elew= | ff aa 
who brought down more German planes engl year otetholera: of prolabibion) and | 

than any other American. Perhaps he bootlegging. | 
was one of those that had the honor of ia te | | 
bringing down the genial Gronau. Mr. Gerard, former ambassador to | 

a Germany, adds five to his list of men | een 
ptter the war-Von Gronau went back that rule the United States, increasing f : — = 

to farming on his estate in Prussia, and the 5G to G4, He adds S. Z, Mitchell. | . _ _ = 

pion: started saying ee ee president Electric Bond & Share com- | — a 

over here. to give one of his pupils a pany; Walter Edwin Frew, head of the : - : 4 
pap ly conde lesson. Corn Exchange Bank Trust company; > — | 

| Amideo P. Giannini, powerful Italian —. 4 
banker; William Green, head of the oe ee ce 

. s ra TI ; Z American pe dees or of Labor, and : oa a —S 
Se MN WY] Y Matthew Woll, another union man, to “oe a eo 
eA HI a SY his list of 59, making 64. . - . - 

Fp We ee GZ Somewhere in the background stands —— 
Ag “Ai Wasps ee some individual not named, perhaps the | _ | 
bel ae oS ablest among corporation lawyers, who : \ a. _ 

Poe ee eee can 1 CESS US g , ause he tells a oe : 
a Sos think and what they ean do. e _ . . . 

yy pi ANS You will notice in his list of 64 ihat] cle | = 
ery $ ‘govern the United States’? Mr, Gerard |  . 1 i G 

3 still includes no President, Vice Presi- | i rlrlCUDCC—™ 4) 7 
dent, senator, governor—not one person . ~~. _ _ 

ine Old Si tyle elected by the people. They must be | oo > _ : 
bad choosers. ee . 

Mr. Lehman, lieutenant governor of | 4 . ~ — : - ts 
UEEN ANNE ree New York, rich and intelligent, tells | Macs" : Ae ‘ : | 

et ant others of the prosperous class that the | ee - 4 : _ 
Q miniscent of that best weapon against Communism and | — — - \ oo _ 
period in the court of radicalism generally is high wages, | a... ~~ _ - 
England when grace and ‘eading to prosperity, happiness, self- | 7 ee fo {. \ 
chivalry held sway, comes respect and pride in home and eountry.’’ ie 4 — 4 . I 

‘ ae Lee Mr. Lehman is right. All the alleged | eee ss — a : CS 
into its own again. Rubets opapends pli al i. ss | ussian propaganda multiplied by a oo Se i —_ 

Smart homes everywhere thousand could not create as many dis- So mee : ss 

are adapting this lovely in hoes He i 

style for Living Room, a foolish attempt to reduce wages. AUGUST W. LAABS 
Dining Room and Bed- Beet ema ee 

doom for oceasionl chairs Cut sixty billions a year in wages to = f 
or odd pieces. forty billions and you would eut down Republican Candi date For 

prosperity by much more than twenty 

° billions a year. It is the amount paid | REGISTER OF DEEDS 
Brettschneider in wages above the bare cost of exis- 

i tence that creates prosperity. 

Furniture Co. There comes a dreadful surprise after Primary Election, Tuesday, September 16 

all our efforts to be good, helped by the | |)
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: Eagles and Birdies come LLM CP Oe Ww awww wwe www awe wwe awe : 

a. 

t By the Dubb 

: Well, hello, everybody, here we are 

in gathered around the dinner table 

: aie air, munching away at our 

. : piseos and wondering what the wait- D 
3 x will bring next, hungry as Bears : g ba ws 

after chasing Lions, Jaces, and Ki- ee ee eee ee ee ? ae around the various links of Cer as PS es 

d | Greater Appleton over the week-end.| ff 7% ee ro ee _ 6 oS LL ‘ the Lions roared and tore up many Be. SO r— oo — ™. . oS x 

f | rots at Buttes des Morts last Friday / fj 7 Ba Cy, ae R Ve. —t—<“‘“‘~sS 
jel did that Thursday afternoon oe ee oS ee AY okebicron CE a k as Daniel op a eee he acet S oe ; So + | tate thought he was headed for the || Ele Sagi BBLS = TST genet A = SHEER _ : nd got into the Lions’ den by |] Sugg Rae want IST NG gst eC a stst—‘SCO 8 paths and g x Pe ae ee unst SS — sTeeel ee 

a nistake. How a man could make a ee Se Ee 2S oa eNO : ee d jstake like that is more than I can x gts, ae = os apt oS N STREEL ee ms Tea eae See Se cr ae Ss ppLeroNn in Kg understand. eur ete. ee ae Ee = oS Be Sees 2s me a one Bore ro Ge, fot ee ee er g You can’t really blame the Junior geese oe : mee ees eG PSR pee a Ste eer n Chamber of Commerce for believing & Wee oi = ee aS : en. ss ote on eo : ee S e that the winner of their tournament is  “ nes = ae an Lee eR Qos & Cros | ~ | the really “‘city champion.’’? Dia he oe: CO et SI. eee SS ae CE not defeat one of the finalists of the Tae NG a : te o> Se — Beery Ge Ne Nee 
who, in one of the early rounds of the See , Cet CE ae Bin wee << — — tournament, had defeated the club ge ee ee ae gt gs, * a SS — — : | SS — 

champion of Riverview Country Club? Rees ees ‘ee eed ee eae ee aN ROE ee a Hers a cadicr nese year? Her tf Sess Umeda eg 2 Ne rs there be another next year? There will EN. Vee < geen VE B SS ~ ee fe 
be if the players of the old sheperds’ BeBe eee. & 8 > NS io & oS — cS 3 ae 
pastime want it;—just as there are S er * Me we AGE. ———— - Se. a Se 2 fe Scotehmen in the French army because AN Be - ep Re ~ ON ge = Ske 
they are close to Paris. se oN a] 28 oom Ce = ~ << SS Xe : eo a . 8 j #4 # BS ROME SCHON EE oe ye S We Pa. \ DipaNKE es gapate SS oy RE oo of, ea, “4 golf course is a great place to ‘aes m ee : 6 : w ee eg ‘> SX Oe ek oe OER OS. ee es : ly Rk TIRE cea % ee make friends—mad.’’ eo We eee he = AN 8. © Scr — = ee eke — : eee ae oe eS . LD ee me & a Ne : 

The ‘‘Dubb’’ wonders as he sends Pe eee : a s SX % Se ESO NEN ee — - this to the Appleton Review if it is ES ee ea or ee ce oleae oe iO age oe interesting to the readers. Dippy > Pe Ge oF On SS AK ae a Ce ee x Se — € : i 3 7 | Oe BON Ge Pen oa ee GRE eo Gy Ra CK 8 Re stories come to him like flies to bad A Cee SX So ee gare. eB Ae os Soo meat, Are you in favor of this column? | jj oe — on ‘ i oe SR oe eo oes a 
If you are, drop a line to the ‘‘Dubb’’ ve i 
at the Appleton Review and tell how 

it could be put across better. He will 
appreciate suggestions. 

fi 1S0 Me Only One Lot Left at $150. You cannot deny that golf is good | & 
exercise, the caddie carries all the | 
dubs, 

Bers And very few at $200. and $300 | ° Don White of Fisher’s Jewelry store Mm Ver € ° m 5 isin favor of a golf club that can be 
taken to bed with a fellow. He says 
he has golf dreams. There is still an opportunity for you to buy at these low prices. Have you seen the new homes se # 
The other day I picked a lady part- in PARKWAY? Are you planning a new home for next year? You may if you buy in PARK- 

ner at one of the local clubs. I had a z : . * aaa: i ised at these prices. BUY NOW! slendid first round. I believe I made WAY now. Perhaps these lots will never again be advertised a Pp 
the nine holes in 91. She beat me as 
she took a sixty-nine. Of course, you 3 . » 3 
bs golfers know how women play. 10% Down and $5.00 per month Women fail to count fans and occasion- 

‘ly miss one for good measure. We Call at our office for a map showing locations and prices of unsold lots or telephone 2813 and Were sitting at the sixth tee. My part- 
i Mas up first as usual. She was | we will call for you and take you to Parkway. . about half way to the ball on her 

downward Swing when I asked her if 
she used to play in the nineties. She 
Seppea her club, and with a growl, 
a that she was not born until 1905. 

eal out of the picture and so am 
“wing until next week. 
PB Il be seeing you. 121 N. Appleton Street Telephone 2813 ee 

The Outagamie County Farmer- 

laborer Progressive League will hold 

a Saturday evening at Trades | FSS SNE Ee wewea wae aa eae tea LIISA IIIS Se SOOO On| abor hall,
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—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_=__=== killed, even by people watching for | ——————$—$—$—$—$—$$—$$—————_— driveway without looking. (4) Fol 
them, That is no joke. It is a very ce 9 ay lowing the car ahead too closely. (5) W. a pe ‘ y 

at T ey S o serious matter to those merchants. Bum Driving Cutting in in heavy traffic. (6) The 
—J. E. man who insists on driving twenty Editor's Note:—It 1 be ted . The Cockroaches and Rats xe # Sikes publish aecoininy inewhich renore miles per hour on the highway where edi sview: @ ished re- accounts of exampl f poor driving  b: sr : S ; a mye res a te pa a The Gity Dump the other fellow are’ given. Contributions [everybody else wants to hit forty, neighborhood of the place where the Did amy one ever expect that there |{,Me cpluma, wil be welcomed. "They | (7) Giving the wrong signal befor at a aK pines. w hee the would be no vermin where so much filth ance envy ne fronton te making a turn. (8) Beating the traf. ; Bian hanee . ; poaibes He ne fe i pabre y ee eae | Gag dumped? Old mattresses, cartons | known to the editor. Let’ us have your ex- | fic lights. (9) Blocking the crossing ed os psc bgp all eoended (which could so easily. have been periences, for traflic when stopping for arterials 

s a ane: ‘ . see ae fia te. burned), cans with all kinds of food| Labor day afternoon a big sedan car-|or traffic lights. (10) The one arm 
i bit eel 4 ed a = Ss ae in all stages of decomposition—wagon | rying license D-146-483 stopped for the | driver. : being SF t a ag ue ay ie loads of them—such a harvest for flies! | arterial on Wisconsin avenue, then shot | —————_——— ‘ - a not a the ae ie a POEL AS Tene londa ‘of leaves, nice leaves, so| out into the double line of traffie so effective means would be too expensive.| Won see ? that caves i: lanaesha ere. z 2 1 Always that ‘word “expensive” ap precious win Ane for ory gley land, | that cars in Lee lanes had +0 use their Buicks! Buicks! i 

ea ie iieisteraes cht ns (such nice resting places for rats)—| brakes to avoid trouble which was not ‘ 
peared. a oust a ihe aps AS ashes, coal and wood ashes, so prized |S0 easy on the wet pavement. Then Model , 1920-20 two door mayor ever stop to figure out where 4 Shad Tear welt weet Wren nein ay Sedan .............$875 ] 
the real expenses were piling up and Ble atOe Dore enuneer big,» Omes | URaE Ar sige Lee cee 1929 “26”, 2 pass. Coupe 850 Ghat! the: eit ill have to fic ie which could easily have been cut up by |enue at about fifteen miles per hour. 1928-2 door, 5 pass. Sedan 625 , i : cs x eter oe a s ai a sawing machine to make firewood for |The oceupants were evidently having 1927 Master ‘6’? Sedan.. 500 i 
eee Bees hhotheoa?|{itY oF county buildings! Talk about |Iunch, because at irregular intervals OTHER MAKES ( i ; . ares ae . ae R GH waste! But these made such good run-| paper sacks and pieces of paper were 1927 Packard “6” 5 pass. ae : out A See ae ae ways for rats, mice and other vermin! eee out of the windows to beautify | Sedan ............ #900 

ee er euet ssa bosiedy ee We once had on our staff of city of-|the landscape. After turning north on | 1927 Chrysler “80”, 5 * about the landlords whose tenants have], . Ae ae =, oe ‘ : OOUPC 8.70 oa Wie ws tie sito u moved or are moving because they | %/s 87 ex-army man, who ole Se ee ee te A few Ford and Chevrolet 
ovec ving ecause Oye a ue ORS Hae ae ae cans | travelled much faster thd ‘ A few Ford a H v1 cannot live with cockroaches and rats?|"> '* quate Che aemy vila al See ee he pepe rao Coupes from $50 and up. i Men whouhiwe bracwed(tar enn: that must be cleaned and flattened with an | numerous cars which were out. ‘ I @ agge Beare ChE ey pe a , e | - #* # 

they never had a rat in their buildings, ape before: being Ment. to. the..dump. | é : : Central Bet : He esha hangs ’| How many listened? What could one | Here are ten different kinds of bum d cree Be fear any. time | sien do lotol |driving which may he observed on our|f RA Otor Car Co. By yn © be oe some eS * . ‘ ; a Fee ee. 6 a oe Thirty years ago our city needed a jeencets almost any time: (1) Turning (Open evenings) e ifs eee, Pe oo garbage incinerator which would also | suddenly without signalling (2) Pulling 127 E. Washington Street sg a arin i Hae eke up- dispose of tin cans. Petitions for such way over to curb before making a turn Tel. 376-377 I 
Oe. OF ne Dees la plant have been cireulated from time | the other way. (3) Backing out of a | Bh esssmssssssesssssssssssssSsicssssSssssssss ¥ 

ple hit hardest cannot afford the losses | | time and have received, nd. end: of | eee ee fc they have suffered and they cannot be| © “™® 4n@ Dave received no end « .| a of blamed if they ask the eity to stand | i&atures- pane enerha ends ot Whee Vain Ga Sey an hed | lo is | that! rents 0, the loss instead of leaving it on | ne piv seen Gina ohacehe heal | | ere Cae epee bP . tod gave us ravines— e eau- | sh Ss. si y 1 WwW ‘ epoulders \. uw. | tY spots—such wonderful places for | | KAMPS JE ELRY STORE w 
poe _ "| little boys and girls to play in, oh yes, | / Established 1890 g i 

Bditor Review: Some people thought |°Ye" * wade in, for long ago in te | ! 115 East College Ave. Appleton, Wis. editor view: Some people though E ae ss i ‘Big Ravine’? there ran : vely Ce the epidemie of cockroaches in the e GLa ae a le oven ee ———— eat nak Fink Soba. BGe aac ther brook. But rubbish was dumped there li : re 5am “ |and the ravine was levelled off, houses stop to think that it must be pretty , 
oF Bertie wie iol acetal: tise sess and stores built there. Do they settle wi an : th of Flit j m - are aoe : and the walls crack? Who could expect Johnson Says: in * nae ee ‘ a a oak ed they would not? And now we’re ery- go g ‘id o ests, anc en seemed | . . 
in to have more ‘hict event They came |= apy or ote pisy pncustds! Oh saettie Proves door kha’ thas aaa in T know a man, governor of our state, | JUST A REMINDER _— HAVE YOUR wa 2 y came 

: who built a city around a_ ravine. | Bu ae rg p vin- a 
? . ee peck ee oe we, | There is (at any rate I have seen) but CHILDREN’S SHOES PUT IN . dows. is an actual fact that some ene me erie aos 4 0 ihe etores dried! ts keep the wock: one placard in yuhe park, which is the | SHAPE FOR SCHOOL! les 

tm) ‘ entrance to this flower strewn beauty 
age roaches out by stationing their help at epot TE Wink/at reade - 8 f eads: | gi % 5 “ 7 ‘loors and Te ea A ct | DO NOT DISTURB THE | School opens September 8, so don’t wait much Be came in faster than ney coulk re | ‘ . id : = +b S ; WILD FLOWERS longer to have your children’s shoes reconditioned. ta _ DV ___ This is the only restriction. People . Ee te ee ees Look around, you'll find several pairs that can be ’ drive miles to eat their dinner, their : A i fine BUY A |Iunch, in this place; to enjoy the sweet, | made like new at a very little expense. We're pre- | | . . : pee peeath scr wild, growing: things pared to do any kind of work from a simple heel ) | the big trees, the spring, the brook | E oe 1 rebuildine dol den 

se ar |“ hich flows unmolested through the | repair to a complete rebut ding job. Goe 
winding ravine. : | Som | 

“ = 2 ” 1922 Ford Coupe........$ 25.00 9) I pleaded once with one of our city Try a Johnson “Hi-Shine 1 1925 Ford Roadster.. 50,00 joie lege cbatenenion a . Free Gall acd Delivery ter 
1926 Ford Tudor 100.00 | greatest asset, our ravines. e 

iV s ieee: . listened until I had finished, then he and = Dodge Touring. 35.00 Fania: “Oh, Mrs.—, your aesthetic ideas The Greater 
1923 Dodge Sedan. 85.00 are all right, but this land is worth | 

fror 1924 Ford Truck... 85.00 MONEY!’’ And I said, as he ushered | 3 1 fo) me 1924 Ford Touring... 25.00 me out: ‘You'll find it’s worth more er Ek @ ee Bl Bi 1927 Chevrolet Panel | than money can buy—in time. Oe oo wT Se a, a“ s J a et 
Light Delivery = 175.00 A garbage incinerator would have 5) dett 

1929 Ford Tudor... 375.00 prevented the hordes Be vermin that 
hope 

5 te are swamping the city—it’s a wonder ton Reo Panel De- we haven’t been visited by a_pesti- Pinar Aol S mene ; Vet BVOLY nnn. 100,00 lence. I attended a play once in which | A U n 
2 Ty 3 

1926 Ford Touring... 50.00 one of the characters was a grim, |; ely | will 
austere woman, who said, as often as | Slay, Au Brandt Co )pportunity presented itself: ‘‘I told | | — E B Uu J [ES D E- j < S i RY g. 2 you so.’? The play ended thus: her Bt College Ave. and Superior St. hands folded flat, her mouth a firm, \ 123 E.COLLEGE a APPLE TON, IRD) Matt 

Telephone 3000 straight line. ‘‘I TOLD YOU SO.’’ It . 4 
‘ < was a sad ending. —I. c. Al
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| tsp, white mustard seed, and cinna-|cork. Delicious with meat. “Oh dear, it’s time I build my neg 

Kitch Helps mon to taste. Pumpkin Marmalade and I’d like to build it near that Littl, 

Spiced Green Tomato Pickle Most of the older generation remem-|Boy’s house. I like the people there, 
Cut firm medium-sized green tomatoes | ber the delicious pumpkin butter their They sha speak tg me, and I se 

Pickles! Pickles! into half-inch slices. Pour over them a|‘‘early settler’? mother used to make. | Some nice pieces of suring on the willow 

Pickling time is here again! Though | e914 brine sufficiently strong to float an | This is how some of them did it: Take Pee too long so I'll get tangle 

we have been told many times how in- egg and set aside for 24 hrs, Drain|# 8 Ib. pumpkin, take out seed and | UP in whem, but just long enough: Tim 
digestible are our pickles, especially the | and cook until tender, a portion a time, | Pare, then cut in thin slices. You will are phey, xO en ny cone: ‘ 

highly spiced ones, we go cheerfully on | \Qix well together 1 tsp. ground cloves, have about 7 Ibs. W ol, here goes! First 1711 get some 

pickling almost anything that grows— | 9 tsp. cinnamon, 1 dessert spoon dry Place in preserving kettle, add 5 Ibs, ) 87A8S. ony obethat meaathe blu 
from under the ground to the tops of mustard, %4 tsp. black pepper and 1|tanulated sugar, 4 lemons sliced thin, Now I’ll get pome mud. Fine lot of 

tall trees. Tubers, bulbs, leafy and tbsp. sugar. Skim tomatoes from the |# little ginger root, and mix thoroughly; that ‘where Little Boy left the hose 

green vegetables, berries, fruits and boiling liquid, put in layers in a stone let stand over night; in the morning boil ee near the flower garden, 

nuts. crock and sprinkle each layer evenly | Slowly for about 2% hrs, or until the i oe ae ray es OP) ao the 

Because pickles and relishes do add|with the mixed spices. When the jar |SYTUP 38 thick. Four ano elass JBts, Penge esa) ont aed ike 
color and zest to our winter meals—|is filled cover with cold vinegar and This may be baked in stone crocks and |®?C ; st ‘ pa He can’t 
¥ 4 5 " stored in them. see it. Oh Boy! This is a snap! Plenty and because they are interesting to do— | put in a cool place. fai 1 on ditent 7 
we give here a few of the hundreds of : Some made the ‘‘butter’’ half pump- | ° pe 2p oy of good, soft mud and 
Pecipen tol be Rade atmielor them eed Spiced Celery kin and half apple, seasoned with all- |Some nice white rags for a marker, | 
for generations and not usually printed. | Fifteen ripe tomatoes, 5 bunches cel- | spice, cinnamon, sugar and a bit of vine- just know Little Boy put them out for 

f ery, 2 cups sugar, 144 cups vinegar, 1) gar and cooked slowly all day, on the|™° _ ates 
Pepper Hash tbsp. salt, 1 tsp. each ground mustard, | back of a wood stove. a oH aie ete ts ae 

comes from Kentucky. Eight yellow | cloves, allspice, cinnamon, celery seed; Ginger Pears ““Well, it’s time to lay the eggs. Oh 
peppers, 8 green peppers and 8 red pep-|1 good sized red pepper. Chop celery, Use hard pears, peel, core and cut dear, such cares as we robins do have! 

pers, 12 onions and 1 head cabbage are | pepper and tomatoes together, mix with |i, cubes, For 8 Ibs, fruit use the same |FiYe eggs (just about all I can cover) 
chopped. Cover with 3 pints vinegar, | other ingredients and boil slowly 1% quantity of sugar, 1 pint of water, the #0, Keep, turning and keep warm. 
2 pints sugar, 4 tbsp. celery seed, 4|hrs. Bottle and seal with paraffin over | «+. ; gia oe Last night was pretty cold and that P juice of 4 lemons, and the rinds cut in r i 

SSS =] ==. == = So]. >= 7 to long thin slices; 4 lb. green ginger big yellowseat came: prow lineiane am = BOCES eae e feos owl Fe 
il a root cut into thin slices. Put all into pean growLae around i ee 

a 8 d L preserving kettle and boil slowly 1 hr. termed, bet my, good aan eee 
tu ent amps Pour into glasses and seal. A most ae meee by im the elm tree and he aa 

delicious sweehoedt everything and he screamed aad flew 

u We are showing a complete new lineof ° & Herb Vinegars bene aod my wee soe i i yeak and, my word, 1 y 
Special Lamps for the Student. Mint, dill, and other herb flavored | iow a dipper of water at the eat and, 

eR ea a vinegars may be made by putting imto|\ ic. alive! Didu’t he sunt. keane 
A Leader at $1.90 complete with Shade. Dee eee ee ee ee eee Tamate 

| clean herb to fill it loosely; fill up with : + outs he 
good vinegar, heated if desired, cover “My! Dve been sitting here for 

| LANGSTADT ELECTRIC co. closely for two or three weeks, pour off ewe wacks and I think I heamaeie 

g Phone 206 233 E. College Ave. | into bottles and keep well corked. These voice. Oh dear, I’m so anxious; the 

ie cecerviimeaialll nr nice ue cold’ meats, sauces and screen door is so heavy and it dees seem 
eS S=$~$==S=—0 00 0 0 —0OOoOOOOOOOOOoouweoea_”_ ae for ae and salads. tne | if everybody slams it—at least most 

eR se ROPE EP RISD Vane Bana UPR  leveryhody. I’m afraid. Five little 

RELIABILITY grated root instead of leaves, 6 thse» lpaniey coming out of the gg aad tt 
anc : ee w ie sugar ¥ 7 - vine- | door slamming. 

i 2 + : ray » St 2 t a week. Gives a a oe Ce « oe is the foundation on which we have built ESD ae asa e oa ee vot Aes itis 8 most delicious flavor to white potato <<Well, I guess these people do under- 

What a Satisfied Customer Has to Say and fish salad. ‘ect ee ae is Sr 
To ie ae May eee i . Paice Parsley Relish Isa 

is is to certify that we have been customers of the Sherman ou aa i : araiee, ara Chocoint rake 18¢ Nursery Company of this city, for many years. Mix well 1 eup uucly shopped parsley, eet eta e, bi huibi Ps fe 
Last spring we purchased several orders of nursery stock for 1 small green pepper, % small red pep- 20 Ibs. Pure Cane Sugar $1. 

our farms in this county. We planted over three hundred Norway per, both of the long thin variety, and 1 Beef Shoulder Roast... ...20¢ 
Spruce Evergreens of the two to three-foot size. We are very tbsp. chives; add 1 tbsp. salt while G. C. STEIDL 
well pleased with the growth of the trees and we lost only seven mixing, Excellent with roasts or meats , ti a 
trees out of the three hundred planted. RGonieee a E GROCERIES — MEATS 

We have always found the Sherman Nursery Company to be a of almost any variety also’ for sand- Phone 558 We Deliver 
firm of its word and we do not hesitate to recommend this nursery wiches. SS 
to any one in need of hardy nursery stock for the improvement of | eo 
property. Yours very truly, TET TELL EL Sa Es eet a tte 

i ] e ° Paid Adv Authorized and 4 Charles City, Iowa. W. B. JOHNSON, Secretary. , Friendly Neighbors paid by Barney Hoffmann, Apple- 

EARL RALPH SS 
Representing Sherman Nursery, Charles City, Iowa. Bed Time Stories - 

614 &. Summer St. Phone 2745 Little Boy said: ‘‘Say, Granma, shall ms i 

I tell you a story??? a a ——sSSSSSSSSSSSSE “Oh, yes!” _. ( 
ESS 7S YO RESETS TTC , Heke * : ‘‘Alright. You know the bluejays?’’ oo 

“Yes, indeed.’? — -— ° ° e » x 4 _ . 
Give Him Guernse Milk “Well, they built a nest in the trees 8 _. . 

in our backyard, and one day they be- , ‘ 

Now that your child is back in school and is getting less ee iS Se aa 1 
outdoor exercise and sunshine—the ‘‘quart of milk a day’’ is Say is oe eae ae Talay! : = ; 
even more important. . be Tee, . ,  ¢ ™ 

P nest, eating up all the little eggs. Moth- oo , oo 

Rich, whole, clean milk! Our Guernsey. er and I threw sticks and stones at him — NW 
3 y x si 4 and the Bluejays pecked at him with an | BE 

Extra richness means more of the important vitamin A which their beaks—hard. But that squirrel, Gam nn 
gives energy, increases growth and bodily vigor, and protects he never stopped till he’d eaten up all y 
against infections. the eggs, and then, and then (here he Barney Hoffmann 

Clean milk properly handled, means safe milk. began to weave from his imagination), Republican Candidate for 
and then the squirrel ran, way over to 

2 . the tracks and the train came along and SHERIFF Outagamie Milk & Produce Co. |) ::: cer vim and xittea him!” a 
“Oh, now, you’re making that up.’’ For Outagamie County N. Maso: e , rd 

1205 es et Phone 5000 ‘*No, really. Now you tell one.’’ At ne EU aTy Bees 
e want to be ‘‘your milk man’”’ “Alright, I’ play I’m Mrs. Robin ft PSP eee : y sattnig’? A ee 3 GET OUT OF THE RUT 

ER LR AER AIT REA SIE LR SS AL ER PS TES REED NTO *
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yorri f a mother robin. enty + Ss = 
‘ stand the ae Pees ae i 7 of watering until about Novem- | the late Archbishop Messmer. Forty-|ting ready to oppose its return and its 
: little a a Pp Pp tae es pact heavy autumn rains come | three years old, with many accomplish- | sponsors are making plams te imsure its 
e, oor. efore then. * * . . * st on the 5 . ee ABE poN’T SLAM THE DOOR My engteoue eueuidicnean arte ments to his credit, Bishop Striteh ‘is return next sums “ 

Ww ui YOUNG ROBINS freely as decid e pruned as|the youngest archbishop in America 
7 Hii 1 think that’s’Bie and | alty ie ee a uous trees and are usu-|and one of the youngest in the Catholic} Miss Lillian Bleiman, Chicage, Ili- 

i “well, a i ‘Y Planted in groups to get correct | chureh. nois, was a week-end guest of Bob @ox. 
m yext samme? I’ come and build my | effects, although, of course, there are A te 3 * *# #8 

to this Little Boy’s| instances where si ; Seventy 2 specta at th nest very” near : ) a S where single specimens are eventy thousand spectators at the Mri (George, AE. “Steware, Dale eye 

me house again, for I like these people, | better. The leader, or mainstem should | Closing of the national air races wit-|,,. i oe aa 2 %, z 
ff enil ’ . Eighth street, is spending a week’s va 

: Tio!” never be cut back except in hedges or | nessed the fatal crash of Capt. Page, |i at “Malwa Doageyitil A 
of 2G. close windbreal foty: : a 5 eation at ilwaukee, Dodgeville, an 

eaks, | ourth pilot to die during the meet. other! sonthar.,.pointe. AG OBlowart 
se * * #* . i , . 

—— y, ~ : | European revolutions are helping to |is expected to arrive in Appleton Sun- 

he Our Gardens | ens pao, Hoe build up Milwaukee by sending more | day. 

est Be ed ess This Fall Polish emigrants there. aH etka ee el 

nt Autumn is at hand. Club : rhe et : 215 N. Morrison St. 

aty Plant Evergreens Now : meetings, parties, school, col. | Oe arrests pnencen ay vot AUTO BODY, FENDER 

nd 4 number of garden authorities claim lege, all sorts of gatherings Cuban flier charging her with selling AND RADIATOR SHOP 
I pl the experience of several seasons that call for new clothes are in the secret military code of the Cuban APPLETON AUTO RADIATOR 

for has demonstrated that there is no bet- the immediate future. flying corps to the United States. AND METAL WORKS 

i time in which to set out evergreen ce ee ae more 28 | Telephone 2498 

trees and shrubs than August and Sep- are so varied and Gata Backfiring iof'a) tractor ‘on’ (a/farm || eee 

Oh ember. This applies to the small speci- an aoe can preserve their in- near Manitowoc Saturday started a === 
: avis ' ividuality. The t five “witenie aise ae | 

ve! used for foundation and low mass BVIOUBUUY opportunity fire which consumed stable, granary, | | 

er) Le as well as to larger trees. ae eons the wardrobe | barn and contents. ‘ | The Perfect Dessert-- 
a : . S uiring a ir 4 

P ost always the initial planting is outfit es MOEA ee len Gostetena: Bi At a land at New York I Appleton Pure 
hat lose, so as to bring about quick re- able in many a long year. |. Ma ee Seiki iva 2k ie Ice Cream | 
oe alts, Don’t forget to hin (oueeaboud Every woman in Appleton | after a reched previa past to ‘west | | 

just half when sufficient growth has been ae Peas set least one new | Atlantic fighe, «Paris gps wild apaine ‘| Instantaneously your tongue | 

2 : rou choose the right ee Review adver- || news. | detects the richness of flavor 
eh. che@. Be sure you se the rig tiser ffer: | reat 8 are offering them at such | oe * | and smoothness of texture that 
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lew | «itain; those that will not grow too eoaanen ee year — that || Americans jailed by the new Peernl | Cream outstanding among des- | 
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Any Time—Anywhere—Any Car || show big influence of air warfare. 
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WINFIELD CARBURETORS Pe aes Phone 5378 812 E. Wisconsin Ave. 

pe Peaantee to Locate Your Bishop Samuel Stritch of Toledo has 
‘ben uble in. 15 Minutes been named by Pope Pius to succeed
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ee Warren Russel, the 6 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitefoot, 1527 N. Su- | (jPmuuummemeeeeesessssseesoons JUST BREEZIN’ ALON perior street, died Sunday morning. He | [i ic leaves his parents; one brother, Robert, Jr.; | [i SF eH Mra | one sister, Laverne; his grandparents, Mr. | Iq - a Sa 555s [ana Mrs. John Holtz of Kimberly ana Mre | MH ab co 7 2 13 5 Mina Whitefoot | of Appleton. ‘The body i Ayes : Se nel er was taken to the Brettschneider funeral | [MN 
ae Bet Fhe in ia ne nei oc | aa RD OL 7 “Rosella, 6 year old daughter of Mr end | i Si eee Mrs. Alex Hopfensperger, 1907 E. John \k ET Ue eee Ca CLA oa] street, died Sunday. She leaves her par- | (iH ents; three sisters, Marian, Virginia and | [if ay 12 13 Lucille. The body was taken to the Schom- | sii? mer funeral home and the funeral was held " Wednesday morning from St. Joseph 7 Whore, —— 

ea ee | ong ine eof a on hr 

morning at the home of his daughter, Mrs, 1 B. L, McGregor, 1726 8. Lawe street, at tle J. R. ZICKLER age of 82. He leaves his widow, one daugh- 

ee dren. ‘The funeral Wash 2m gre sh fits a 

Jaren. The funeral was held Thursday aft- 5 ernoon, Rev. R. A, Garrison officiating. Also Electric Shoe Repairing 
eRN. VELITT mee Tel. 343 126 8S. Walnut St. PROBATE COURT CALENDAR | . Appleton, Wis. AE Hearing on proof of will in estate of Otto ae J sh Neumann. 

Hearing on claims in estate of Theresa | ———rr 5 27 Roehl. ALLIS ASSISTS SS LS ISS Hearing on claims in estate of Anna E, x Murphy. ® 4 09 30h 3I aicaring on claims in estate of Peter ¥ pp eton Mar le; Mueller. 

Peale | AP PE Baeineucn caries ree . 1 | 
Hearing on claims in estate of Mary & Granite W orks | 0 Sexton. | 2 33 35 36 Hearing on final account in estate of N a as \ Evelyn Grunst Rennhack, § Artistic Monuments | x "i Hearing on final account in estate of * | d | Mary Kettenhofen, 
Hearing on final account in estate of 918 N. Lawe St. Telephone 1168) Henrietta’ Sutliff, | IIL III II 

| | : B er Former Appleton Grocer GUENTHER CEMENT | Cc * we mt a ommits Suicide PRODUCTS Co. 
(@, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.) | Everett Bethe, 920 N. Leminwah |}  Mfers. of CEMENT BLOOKS 

Horizontal. Vertical, | street, who formerly operated a grocery . | » y ODEtE ABT OCery. Appleton Jct. Phone 958 1—Animal’s foot 1—Forces open store on E. Pacific street, committed | : 
nee amaieeaee | ore i. Pacific street, committed | Tie eas Si meation Gti suicide Sunday morning by hooting = SS teens the body (pl.) prigeeee megenget vehicle himself with a shotgun The body was | AL. NITZ psy —Sets | . 186 state 60 toiter not found until Monday morning. ] i baa ua ous fish ia pe indebted to | Mr. Bethe came to Appleton several RADIO SERVICE | Ae —Cra . ees j ‘ 171s sheut Seon ker years ago from Wausau and operated a State Certified Radio Technician 
ae Plage tose grocery store on E. Pacific street until ||| 380 E. Pacific St. Phone 5065 | —Fish eges —Audit OF ~ ite | 21—Pig ee ig eC oree, poeeaee compelled by poor health to retire. He Expert Service Day and Nite | eS Aoaeind at cloth | had been despondent for some time. He ———— Teenie Bae |took his own life in Randall’s woods, |}— SSS] 25—Evergreen tree 22A—Battle ahs just north of the city to which he had | FRANK F. KOCH ae eal a ngin i a aie dat se @aatl ce Rotnets Neindes $5 To Sects. ny been in the habit of going to read. He | KODAKS & FILMS 
29—Condensed vapor 27—Over there |leaves his widow; three daughters i 30A—Drunkard 28—Frame on which corpse ts placeé| 1, ‘ eine, || Developing, Printing and Enlarging - 

Irma, Hazel, Lorraine; two sons, Ey- 32—Kind of fruit (p1.) | _ ; 2 COMPARE THE WORK Megs came 29—Father erette, Jr, and Stanley. The body was Short sleep 30—Middlewestern state (abbr.) : ; : j ‘ |taken to the Brettschneider funeral 231 E. College Ave. 27—Employed again 31—To infect | oo ate workshop 32—Brother of a religious order | home and the funeral was held Wednes- ee ——=> —A shaft 33—To stitch ae ; . anos ae cohecratie $a Greet asteee day afternoon, Rev. R. A. Garrison of- 
Amano Bikse a6 Cooking vessel ficiating. The Masons and the Spanish S h d 2 

Tene ee War veterans conducted the services at chroeader s 
Solution will appear in next issue. the grave. M : s 

emoria or | sii a sate i iia ats arene Seat aoe 5 3 [SAIL [C/U LIALTIE] a a a PI, ; The state raaleped commission has Distinctive Monuments fF laAlRio} rR Talc! T] R D 1 issued a system of bookkeeping for v PIAILIM AIGIE] TIHIOIR| ecent eaths utilities effeetive January 1, under Sn0'8: SPE lecon St 2 he ae ' [T| yhich they must keep separate ac- 
Wi] 1 Ww ) fs Pp separa Q SSS—_—__—_—S— 

[T] evening at his home, 402 W. Wisconsin|'The order was issued in c Gee 7 INE cl alcis| 'SiTIAIR avenue, after a lingering illness. He leaves rye order was issued in conformity Bleick Electrical Shop Hi [RI his mae: and three brothers, Vene, Har-| with a new law passed at the last ses- rT vey and Floyd in Jackson, Mich. The body |. : E i i TIHIAIN] MMPI EIR) wis “inion to tne Bretioctnelaer taneat [sion of the legislature aimed to pre- |i] Electrical Contracting [1 S| TIO|P BawicElelp Ba! aeramnoand gihte, funeral was held Tuesday | vent utilities from figuring appliance Fixtures - Appliances IN/O} [s|U/E| [AIR] On Lyle D. Utts officiating. The Spanish War | sales into their utility rates. 104 S. Walnut St. Phone 276 IelalP METIRIE! iG] He] | veterans haa charge of the services at the fi i i grave. ————e——— | TTF IS|TIE|PHETIA/RI iP/AILIE| George Renner, a son of John Renner on fercmaremenen ros eens ree Benoit street, died last week at the age of BRINGING ON THE WINNER BERT is] THINS? 41 at Soldiers Home in Milwaukee.  Be- - y ae Al the Best i [PI LlAlY|TIHI 1 IN| ae sides his father he leaves four sisters, Mrs. “ Ways the Bese ’ GESRES [Otto Stegert, Mrs. Otto Sager and’ Miss That lobster has only one OFFICE FURNITURE Bertha Renner in Appleton, Mrs. Carlson claw,” said Pat, eying the | Rovers in Mitwaulkee. “The boay was “broiled live.” and OFFICE SUPPLIES brought to Appleton and the funeral was 
7 held Saturday, Rev. W. R. Wetzeler offi- “ i ; atti A a ciating. The American Legion had charge ee see veneer pepe pelea SYLVESTER & NIELSEN , z of the services at the grave. each other sometimes and one 209 E. College A: Phone 2692 M xe Erwin Weiss, Sr., one of the early set-|] loses a claw,” explained the 2 ae mag ane! tlers of Outagamie county, passed away at waiter OOOO , FUNE RAL Ho Aa A his Bone 1006 W. Harris street, Sunday é ; - evening after an illness of several weeks. “ “i 9) Fora ST RIE TTT He was born in Austria in 1853 and came All right,” replied Pat, LUEBBEN : UTA wT to this country with his parents while still pushing back the plate, “but E ; PTR OCT area a an infant. The family settled in Ellington bring me the winner.” AUTO SERVIC ; a A where he grew to manhood and spent his W ’ life until he retired in 1911 and moved to Don’t be satisfied with a half 123 Soldiers’ Sq. Tel. 5122-" Appleton in which place he had since lived. i 0o.——ss eee ; Sate : He leaves his widow; four daughters, Mrs. eet General Auto irs—Greasing Wisconsin’s nine state teachers’ col-| Sonepn Roemer and Mire, WH. A Kieren ee Porson Oil and atte Service leges show a total summer school en-| Appleton, Mrs. Harry Jack of Hortonville GET THE WINNER W a ; = : ITH : og |#nd Mrs. Henry Schaefer of Sherwood; one Expert Mechanics on all rollment of 5,362, an increase of 836|son, Irving Weiss in Appleton; 21. grand. REVIEW ADS é Mae dunt wilde children. | The funeral was held ‘Thursday AUTOMOBILE WORK ‘ 

™ morning from St. Joseph church.
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